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1.
2.
3.
4.

PART-A(ShorlAnswed
{Answer all queslions. Each car.y 1 mark)

(6.1=6)

Hardware refers 10 . . ...
Whal is an assembler?
Wlrai are lhe lwo basic components ol CPU?
Wlral is a process?
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PART.- B (Shorr Essay)
(Answer any six qlreston; Each carry 2

7.

Wlrai
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What s cache memory?

is nput lntedace? How does l
8. Wdt ..6 a 6arf6. o
onpr.

marks)

l6x2=12)

{liffers lrom an ourpur nredace?

10. What is a compuier nelwork? How t is useiul?
11. What is an output devce. Wlral are the d ljerenl caregories?
12. Wrile conrmands lor ihe lo lovr ng

a) D splay currenl d rectory
b) Lst a I ihe liles in your lrome d rectory
c) Creale a d reclory newd r n your home d rcctory
d) Remove the d reciory newdir

13. What s open source software?
14. Whal s RSI? Wlrat ls the leadi.g cause of BSt?
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PART - c (Essay)
(Answer any four quesllons. Each carry 3
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marks) (4x3:12)

15. Explain lhe funcllons oi conlrol unil in detail.
16. Whal is PROtr4? What are lhe different lypes of PROt/t?
17. Differenliaie between a mechanical and an oplical mouse.
18. Explain ihe use oi man pages on Linux compllet
19. Whal are firewalls? How does il secure you in cyber world?
20. How can you prevent yourself from ldentity thefl?
PART- D (Long Essay)
(Answer any two questions Each carry 5

nra.ks)

(215=10)

21. Glve a detailed descripiion on high evel anguages. Name any tive h gh
level languages

22. Wrlle an essay on magneric disks.
23. Whal are ihe imponanr funcrions of operating system. Exptain.
24. Write shoit noles on :

a)
b)
c)

Applicalion Software
Free software movement
Cyber Crime

